Public Infrastructure TOD - Southmoor Station

Project Overview

**Project Scope**

The Public Infrastructure TOD - Southmoor Station project commenced construction in Q3 2009 with the aim of improving pedestrian connectivity, walkability and safety from transit stops along East Hampden Avenue to RTD’s Southmoor Station. The work encompassed improvements to a half-mile stretch of South Monaco Parkway. Originally, several locations along this street were not compliant with the latest Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) standards, whether due to missing sidewalks, hard to traverse dirt paths, crossings through parking lots, steep driveways, or missing curb ramps. The project addressed these issues to enhance pedestrian safety between transit stops.

**Project Team**

- **Project Manager:** Michael Harmer
- **Designer(s):** PBS&J
- **Constructor(s):** Parsons Commercial Technology Group Inc.

**Project Delivery**

- **OCIC**

**Project Photos**
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